·Keeping oz,ir cllliure alive I
Northern News Services

Friend, "[ want to keep our culture alive,
more than it has been in the past decade," said
Mary Masuzumi of Radilih Koe', Fort G09<1
Hope.
I
At Deline's caribou workshop a while :•.t;o
the youth were wisely included to get an over·
all view on a very important project they are
now a part of.
The idea is for a group of them to spend
some time at the late spiritual leader Charlie
Tobac's camp down river from town some 64
km.
No one can fail to notice that in the time
Masuzumi refers to, there has been a great
amount of soil erosion due to global warming all up and down the Duhogah, Mackenzie
River. Even right in town there is a spot where
an old graveyard is located with the banks now
fallen in only a few feet from the fence.

Wnh elders like Thomas Manuel. George
barnaby and others to guide them, the youth
co-onlinator Eugene Boulanger will have plenty of resources to draw from to connect the
need to keep the land as it was for generalKJns
of th't future.
Ill is also good to know that the other places
in n\e Sahtu, Kabami Tue, Cnlv1lle Lake. Normun Wells, Tulita and Dehne will Ix do11tg
their own studies like thi&one.
There have been others. hke Wilfred Jackson and Charlie Barnaby. who ha\IC dme thrsame kind of work the late Cha.die TciN..· and
his wife Laura were doing with the tn)UNed
youth who need to reconnect with their Dene
culture. •
There is no doubt in a way r c~ tic into
this myself, too.
I h1111e spent my sum~ for I.ht- la.~ kw
years there doing v11rious art-re14tk!J pn.~·is
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